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Weather 
High Low Prtc. 

Sept. 11 85 62 
Sept. 12 85 55 
Sept. 13 86 52 
Sept. 14 85 56 
Sept. 15 83.55 
Sept. 16 84 58 1” 
Sept. 17 78 56 .45 
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Perpetual Fisherman 
Devoted fishermen are a 

dime a dozen around these 

::rts, but this is one fisher- 

man who fishes day and 

nl—ht, season in and season 

,, it, all year. The boy and his 
c- is attractively placed in 

the lake adjacent to the 
Ii vestone and Sand Co. in 
a ],.Mil made by their mach- 
ines many years ago. It is a 

lovely spot made even more 

beautiful during the summer 

months by the patches of 
water lilies with colorful 
: mk blooms resting on the 
dark green pads. The lake is 
nut open for swimming al- 
though I believe the Wood- 
men of Swannanoa do fish a 

! ttle in the waters. The 
fisher boy and his dog are an 

mlverti'itment of a popular 
.-oft drink and if there are 

any others anywhere in this 
—Turn to Page 4 

Methodist Men 
Fish Fry Will 
Be Sept. 29 

Tho Methodist Men of the 
Black Mountain Methodist 
church will sponsor a fish fry 
on Saturday, Sept 29. from 
5:00 till 7:00 p.m. at the pic- 
r.ic ground at the Black Moun- 
tain clubhouse. 

Tickets will be SI.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for child- 
ren. They may be purchased 
at Jones Grocery, Knights 
Pharmacy, Earley’s Drive-In 
Cleaners, Western Auto, or 
from any member of the club. 

Cooking for the affair will 
be the famous chefs, the Gar- 
land brothers, Stanley and Al- 
bert. 

Not only members of the 
Methodist church but all citi- 
zens are invited to take advan- 
tage cf the opportunity to get 
a|l the fish they can eat for a 
(small sum. 

Harold McNary, president, 
Presided at the first fall meet- 
in" of the group held Mon- 
day evening in the Fellowship 
Building of the church. 

Warhorses At 
Hendersonville 
Friday Night 

! i be Owen Warhorses will 
a tempt to get into the win 
column Friday night when 

ey travel to Hendersonville 
i! l. the Bearcats under the 

ts *n a Blue Ridge Confer- 

n^; C-ame starting at 8:00 p.m. 
Although loser of three 

-Might early season games, ie Owen High eleven has 
<nvn signs of improving and 

tL,ls expect the bovs to hit 
Wlr stride soon. They may 

tv ,11 against Hendersoville 
evening. NKA DOWNS WARHORSES 

lN.rough game 
i After playing the Enka Jets 
j,. terms for the first 
j,f riday night, the War- 

in11hS ran *nto rouSB sailing 
tii, third quarter and saw 

Cnin,h°me elerb pile up 23 
4m,N The final score was 

dunn!!nfudefeated Enka twice 
Dn \ 1 le tegular season of 
t)(J ’.B,ut Friday night over- 

lost Vi! *he Warhorses, who 
he majority of their 

t: pl0n-shiP team of 1961 by Faduation. 
WatuRD' lowe- waTKINS 
Stra BALLARD 

ltngely enough the Owen 
—Turn to Page 10 

.ommgivMow 
Df GS Roundup 
In Button Bay 

“The Road to Button Bay,” .vhieh will be seen on Channel 
1, Charlotte from 9 to 10 P.M. 
in Monday, September 24, is 
something new in evening TV. 
h is a real-life treatment of 
the 1962 Girl Scout Roundup it Button Bay, Vermont, which 
was attended by 16 Senior 
Girl Scouts and 3 adult vol- 
unteers from Pisgah Girl Scout 
Council. 

Filmed by Drew Associates, die prize-winning documentary film unit of Time, Inc. and 
sponsored by General Foods 
Corporation, “The Road to But- 
ton Bay will be shown over 
the OBS-TV network in prime 
evening time. 

The TV story of Roundup- 
largest encampment for girls 
ever held in the Western 
world-will be told through the 
experiences of a patrol of 
eight Senior Girl Scouts from 
Kansas, three of whom are 
specially featured. But since 
the movie cameras followed 
this group to several events 
involving many or all of the 
10,000 Roundup campers, lo- 
:al Girl Scouts will be hoping 
tor a glimpse of someone they 
know. 

“We hope,” says Mrs. L. L. 
Sneed, President of the Pis- 
=ah Girl Scout Council, “that 

—Turn to Page 10 

v.nuKLn CHANGES NAME 
The Blue Ridge Chapel First 

Church o£ God officially 
changed its name at the an- 
nual business meeting last 
Wednesday evening to “Blue 
Ridge First Church of God”. 

Public II car in g 
m Court House 

This Morning 
The State Highway Com- 

mission will hold a public 
hearing in the Buncombe 
County Courthouse in Ashe- 
ville Thursday, September 20, 
1962 at ll:zz A.M. 

The hearing is on the pro- 
posed route of Interstate High- 
way 40 from its junction with 
Interstate 26 near Hominy 
Creek east to Azalea. 

In charge of the hearing 
will be Highway Commission- 
er Andrew Nesbitt of Fair- 
view, Assistant Chief Engin- 
eer R. W. McGowan and Pub- 
lic Relations Officer Roger R. 
Jackson, Jr. 

A map is posted in the Bun- 
combe County Courthouse 
showing the location of the 
project. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend the hearing and all in- 
terested citizens will be given 
an opportunity to be heard 
on the project. 

WITH THE SICK 
Claude M. Thompson is 

very ill at his home on Avena 
Road. 

WORK OF LIONS CLUB 
IN PAKISTAN TOLD BY 
DISTRICT GOVERNOR 

iicuaic.y id Li u. 

governor of 31-A, was the 
ruest speaker of the last reg- 
ilar meeting of the Black 
Mountain Lions Club. He is 
i member of the Asheville 
Lions Club, but the leader of 
>11 Lions in the Western Dis- 
;riet, composed of 37 clubs 
vith approximately 1500 
members. 

Mr. Hensley was one of the 
L3 delegates from North Car- 
ilina to attend the Internat- 
onal Convention in Nice, 
"ranee. Twenty-five thous- 
ind delegates from all over 

;he world gathered in France 
;o hear reports about the 
work of Lions during the past 
?ear, and to make plans for 
;he coming pear. He stated 
.hat the convention in France 

:ost approximately two mil- 
ion dollars, but could be con- 

iidered an overwhelming suc- 

;ess because the Lions were 

■eceived as ambassadors of 
reace and good will. 

Hearts were thrilled as Mr. 

Tensley discussed the work 
rf the Lions Clubs of Pakis- 
;an. The Pakistinian Lions 
ire the official social service 

igency for the government, 
ind administer the Care Pro- 

gram. Thousands of hungiy 
children are fed each day un- 

ler this program. The Lions 

Hubs of Pakistan are the only 
Drganization that has been a- 

ile to bi eak through the caste 

system and minister to all 

reople of all castes and re- 

igions. ____ 

.L/iuinaiii s laigeai liuu 111 

Monterey, Mexico, with 792 
nembers. The Lions of Mex- 
co also DO THINGS in a 

jig- way. They have establish- 
ed more schools than Lions of 
my other country. The Lions 
)f Switzerland are running a 

dose second by establishing 
:rade schools in India. The 
'astest growing- Lions Club 
n the world is in Tokyo, Ja- 
jan, which has the greatest 
ncrease in membership dur- 
ng- the past year. 
Lions International now has 

351,710 members in 16,558 
dubs located in 118 different 
countries and geographical 
ireas. 

The Black Mountain Lions 
dub calendar drive is now 

.indel- way. Each member is 

expected to solicit at least 
100 listings for the calendar. 
It costs only twenty-five cents 
:o list a birthday, anniversary 
or club meeting. The calen- 
dars are sold for fifty cents 

each. If you would like to 

purchase a calendar, or list 

your family’s birth dates, you 

may do so by contacting any 
Lion. All proceeds from the 
calendars are used in the 
Lions work with the blind, or 

for worthwhile community 
projects. During the past year 

the Black Mountain Lions 
Club purchased 18 pairs of 

glasses for school children in 

the Black Mountain-Swan- 
nanoa area. 

YOUR CHILD NEEDS YOU 
IN HIS SCHOOL P. T. A. 

Dr. T. H. Spence 
Shows Slides On 
Scotland To Club 

Dr. T. H. Spence, President 
of the Historical Foundation 
of Montreat was guest speak- 
er at the weekly meeting of 
the Black Mountain-Swannan- 
oa Rotary club this past Mon- 
day Cliff Fields had charge 
of the program and introduced 
the speaker. 

Dr. Spence, well versed in 
the history of Scotland, gave 
a commentary accompanied by 
colored slides taken during a 

recent visit to that country. 
From Edinburgh, in south- 

ern Scotland his films includ- 
ed the castle of Edinburgh, 
Scott monument, theological 
school at the University of 
Edinburgh, a statue of John 
Knox, Scottish religious re- 

former, as well as the home 
of the religious leader which 
dated back to 1633. By re- 

quest of Sam Millar, a native 
of Scotland, he told about 
Princes street, one of the main 
throughfares of the old town, 
and concluded with the Nation- 
al Library of Scotland. 

At St. Andrews the ruins of 
the old cathedral of about 
1100 A.D. were viewed and Dr. 

Spence told of how unusual 
and humorous it was to see 
the students who wear their 

—Turn to Page 10 

County TB Also. 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Conference 

The Buncombe County Tu- 
berculosis and Health Associa- 
tion is host for the forty- 
eighth annual meeting of the 
Southern Tuberculosis Confer- 
ence and the Southern Thor- 
acic Society now in progress 
in Asheville. 

Terry Sanford, Governor, 
extended personal and offic- 
ial greetings and a welcome 
to the organization on behalf 
of all the citizens of the state. 

The conference, which will 
include delegates from most 
of the southern states, is ex- 

pected to attract many persons 
to this area for an extensive 
program which will focus on 

the latest developments in ad- 
ministrative practices and 
campaign objectives. Theme 
for the meeting is “Putting 
the Double Barred Cross into 
Respiratory Diseases.” 

Mrs. Curtis W. Baldwin is 
chairman in charge of local 
arragements, Scott Venable is 
program chairman. 

The sessions began Wed- 
nesday, Sept. 19 and will con- 

tinue through early afternoon 
Sept. 21. Headquarters is the 
Battery Park Hotel. 

Local people to take part 
on the program are Chaplain 
James Skelton, Western Sana- 
torium; William Schwartz, 
Chief of Staff at Oteen; ad 
Dr. C. D. Thomas of WNC 
Sanatorium. 

Among others working with 
Mrs. Baldwin on the local ar- 

rangements committee are 

Miss Sanchez Mott, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Thomas and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Schwartz, all mem- 

bers of this community. 

OWEN BUSINESS DEPARTMENT OFFERS COURSES 
THAT EQUIP GRADUATES FOR VARIED JOBS 

The Business Department 
it Owen has progressed far 

,ver the past few years. 
?rom one teacher doing full 

ime work there are now four 

caching a full load and one 

caching one or more classes, 

rhe demand for training of 

his nature has promoted the 

ixpansion into 22 classes 

vhich include subjects such 

is bookkeeping, general bus- 

ness, business law, typing 1 

ind II, business arithmetic 
md office practice. A total 

>f 587 students are enrolled 

n one or more business 

■ourses, there is some over- 

apping in this count because 

,f students being counted 

nore than once if they are in 

nore than one class. 

“Our business course ot- 

hers the equivalent of irom 

me and one half to two years 

n business college state 

.’red .Martin, principal. And 

,ur graduates are equipped 
•or a variety of positions in 

he business world”, he con- 

inued. “One point that we 

ike to stress is that the 

•ourses are not limited only 

,o those who expect to make 

iffice work a profession, 
0 those who are working on 

1 college preparatory com- 

who may also take these 

subjects as electives.” Sever- 
al years ago this could not 

have been permitted because 
there was more demand for 

the business courses than 

there were machines or 

teachers to fill the requests. 
The money invested in 

machines for the training of 

Owen students in the various 

business courses would lun 

into the thousands. There 

are 81 typewriters (both 
electric and manual), 9 cal- 

culators, 6 adding machines, 
C dictaphones and transcri- 
bers, 1 electric mimeograph, 
1 mimeoscope, 2 rexograph 
duplicators, 1 thermo-fax cop- 

ier and 1 photocopier. All 

these machines are the latest 

models and the typewriters 
are of various sizes to give 

practice on even the largest 
office form sheets. 

Many Owen students go 

directly into offices in the 

industries of the Valley and 

elsewhere. Those who take 

one vear typing use their ex- 

perience in part-time em- 

ployment and for typing then- 

own college work. Civil Ser- 

vice exams are given and it 

students qualify, they may be 

placed in jobs either with the 

government or m tne Army 
or Navy departments. 

Since the full business 
course requires two years 
for completion the work may 
be started in the tenth grade. 
If a subject is chosen as an 

elective, it is taken the sen- 

ior year. No business subjects 
are offered ninth grade stu- 
dents. Typing is the most 

popular choice as an elective. 
There have, up until the 

present, been an overwhelm- 
ing number of girls who have 
chosen business courses, but 
recently boys have begun to 

register for the classes. 
The course in office prac- 

tice is giving practical train- 
ing in the use and care of 
office machines, how to man- 

age an office, proper dress 
and good grooming for the 
office worker, and office 
manners. 

The advantages offered the 
student who prefers a bus- 
iness career are there for 
the taking. This is a progres- 
sive step for our high schools 
in providing professional 
training, below the college 
level, thus making it possible 
for a successful high school 

graduate to enter immediate- 
ly into the business field. 

Mrs. Domokos Hajdo 

Miss Susanne Lavillon Wilson and Domokos Hajdo were 

united in marriage Tuesday, Sept IT, at the Black Mountain 
Presbyterian church by the Rev. Robert Gray, pastor. 

1 ne uiiuc is tiic uauginu 
of Mrs. Frederick Noyes 
Wilson of Black Mountain, 
and the late Rev. Wilson. The 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Domokos Hajdo of 
Budapest, Hungary. 

John Daniel Wilson gave his 
sister in marriage. She wore 

Members From 
VICC Will Hold 
First Assembly 

Plans are progressing for 
the first Valley Inter-Club 
Council banquet to be held 
at Assembly Inn on Tuesday, 
Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. 

As the various civic clubs 
in both Black Mountain and 
Swannaoa meet this month, 
the members are extended the 
invitation from the president 
who is a member of the coun- 

cil. An estimated gathering 
of around 250 persons from 
all clubs is anticipated. Tick- 
ets are available through con- 

tact chairmen of each club. 
Although program plans 

have not been announced, a 

popular speaker has been ask- 
ed to take part in the pro- 
gram and other entertainment 
will be in a lighter vein, 
possibly such as Oriental and 
Russian dances from students 
in the area. The main pur- 
pose of the assembly is that 
members of civic clubs in both 
communities may become bet- 
ter acquainted. 

Responsibility for the suc- 

cess of this first undertaking 
will rest with the heads of 
the various clubs: Kiwanis 
club, general arrangements; 
Lions, program (speaker); Sen- 
ior Woman’s club of Black 
Mountain, other entertain- 
ment; Swannanoa Woman’s 
club, invitations; Junior Wom- 
en of Black Mountain, tickets; 
Swannanoa Men’s club, struct- 
ure; and Rotary, coordinator. 

As members from clubs in 
both Swannanoa and Black 
Mountain will be present this 
is a wonderful opportunity for 
everyone to become acquaint- 
ed with his fellow members 
from other clubs in both 
communities. 

DR. STANLEY NALE 
P.T.A. SPEAKER 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Thursday night, Sept. 20 
at 7:30, the P.T.A. of the 
Black Mountain schools will 
hold the first meeting of the 
school year in the Primary 
building with Dr. Stanley Nale 
as the featured speaker. A 
good attendance is urged as 

Dr. Nale is a forceful and 
well informed speaker who 
has much to give parents who 
are interested in the growth 
and development of their 
children into well rounded, 
well adjusted adults. 

Girl Scouts will be present 
to take care of small children 
so that parents will be free 
to enjoy the meeting. There 
will be a special room assign- 
ed to the girls in which to 
keep the children, 

Airs. Lawrence Brandon, 
president of the P.T.A. for 
this school year, will preside 
and reports from her commit- 
tee heads will be given. 

a gown oi satin peau de soie 

with a bustle back which ex- 

tended into a chapel train. Her 
veil of brussels lace extended 
to the floor. She carried a 

cascade bouquet of white 
elegance carnations and 
trenched mums. 

Miss Elizabeth Dupuy Wil- 
son, sister of the bride, was 

the maid of honor and only 
attendant. She wore a dress 
of gold satin peau de soie 
with matching bando and car- 

ried a cascade bouquet of 
gold and bronze mums and 
pom poms. 

George Kiss, friend of the 
groom, was the best man. 

Ushers were Paul Moore and 
Bolling Wilson, friends of the 
bride’s family. 

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony. The 
flowers in the church and at 
the reception were given by 
the groom’s parents from 
Budapest. 

After a wedding trip 
through the Smokies, the 
couple will reside in Blacks- 
burg, Va., where the groom 
will be engaged in graduate 
study at Virginia Polytechnic 
institute. 

The bride attended Wom- 
en’s college, Greensboro, and 
was employed at the Histori- 
cal foundation, Montreat. The 
bridegroom attended the Uni- 
versity of Budapest, Budapest, 
Hungary, and graduated from 
Kansas State university in 
architectural engineering. 

United Appeal 
Gets Under Way 
Sept. 28 

The Black Mountain-Swan- 
nanoa Area United Appeal 
Drive will get under way 
September 28. Morris Mc- 
Gough, executive vice presi- 
dent of the Asheville Agri- 
cultural Development Coun- 
cil, is Chairman of the County 
Division of the Appeal, with 
James H. Skelton serving as 

the local Chairman. The lo- 
cal campaign will be conduct- 
ed in much the same manner 

as in the past iwo years. 
The goal of $10,630 has 

been set for the Black Moun- 
tain-Swannanoa Area. This does 
not represent an increase in 
dollars, but only a larger area 

to cover. Last year we rais- 
ed $10,130. Chaplain Skelton 
says that if each one of us 

will do what he can. we will 
not have any difficulty in 
making our goal again this 
year. 

The Black Mountain-Swan- 
nanoa Red Cross office is 
being used as the local Head- 
quarters for the United Ap- 
peal Drive. Mrs. Bessie S. 
Hobson, executive secretary of 
the Chapter, will assist in di- 
recting the local campaign. 
P—1 

NEW' LOST COLONY 
The Lost Colony’s populat- 

ion in 1587 was 118, before 
it vanished mysteriously. In 
North Carolina last year, 20, 
000 persons died from heart 
disease—” a Lost Colony 
every 48 hours,” says the 
North Carolina Heart Assoc- 
iation. 

GOVERNOR EXPLAINS NEED FOR 
MODERNIZING LOWER COURTS 

(Editor's Note: Following is a statement by Governor Terry Sanford on the court 

improvement amendment which will be before Tar Heel voters on Nov. 6.) 

GRANT OF $12,000 FOR 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT OF 
KING COLLEGE 

Kins: College has received 
a $12,000 from the National 
Science Foundation for the 
support of research in the col- 
lege physics department. The 
research project will centei 
about photoelectric photo- 
metry of variable stars, and 
be supervised by Professoi 
William W. Rolland. 

Kiwanis Elects 
Hew Directors; 
Hear Report 

The Kiwanis Club last week 
at regular luncheon in Mont< 
Vista Hotel, elected the Club’: 
Directors for 1963. Don Quarl 
es presided over a fairly larg< 
turnout, plus some five or si: 
visitors from other Clubs. Di 
rectors elected were: James C 
Bartholomew', R. Carl Bowness 
Joseph B. Bullock, Roy Grave 
nor, M. E. Head, Harry Hyder 
Theo Jurwitz, Charles Porter 
Harry Shadle, Hubert C 
White, R. Claude Wright. 

Final returns on the recen 
Pancake Jamboree, now com 

pleted. Finance Chairman Bart 
holomew was able to presen 
his eagerly awaited report 
which included the fact tha 
Pancake Ticket sales this yea: 
were better by 45% over las 
year, also that Club’s 196; 
fund raising projects reache< 
an all time high since tin 
birth of the Club. Expense 
such as use of Owen Higl 
Cafeteria, the purchase o 

extra meats and other food 
stuffs also reached an all tim 
high, but did not alter th 
NET PROFIT high recorc 

which for the year 1962 ha 
reached S430.82 for disburse 
ment between the Kiwani 
Student Loan Fund and th 
Youth Center. Bart thankei 
all those members who sob 
Pancake tickets, also Peanu 
Brittle in March, contributin; 
to the fund raising success 

stating that “We cannot giv- 
to Youth if we don’t get, am 

we don’t get without workin; 
and giving of our time, remem 

bering also that if you wan 

to leave your footprints in th 
Sands of Kiwanis, you mus 

always wear your work-shoes. 

Calendar 
For Week Of 
Sept. 20-26 

Black Mountain P.T.A. meet 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 i 
the Primary building. All pai 
ents interested in the schoc 
and their children are expeci 
ed to attend. Girl Scouts wil 
be present to take care o 

young children. 
W.C.T.U. Ridgecrest uni1 

will meet Thursday mornins 
Sept. 20, at the home of Mrs 
W. L. Hatcher at 10. The stat 
president and treasurer wil 
be the speakers. A covered 
dish luncheon will be servec 

Annual Homecoming a 

Vance Avenue Baptist churc 
will be held Sunday, Sept. 2J 
The Rev. Franklin Justics 
pastor, extends a cordial ir 
vitation to the public to ai 
tend. Preaching service wil 
be at 11, followed by a prc 
gram of singing in the aftei 
noon. Various groups hav 
been invited to sing. 

Women's Guild of St. Marg 
aret-Mary Church in Swar 
nanoa is sponsoring a rum 

mage and white elephant sal 
on Saturday, Sept. 22, at 12: 
College street (close to Blar 
ton Business college) in Ashe 
ville. All are cordially invil 
ed to come and find some 

thing useful in the wide vai 

iety of items that will bi 
available. 

See "Road to Button Bay‘ 
over Channel 3 Monday, Sept 
24 from 9-10 p.m. 

Black Mountain Gun Clul 
will hold a special meetinj 
Thursday night, Sept. 20 a 

7:30 at City hall. Election o 

officers and renewal of mem 

berships will be held. All in 
terested persons are invitei 
to attend. 

Turkey Shoot at the VFV 
Post home on old Highwa; 
70 on Saturday, Sept. 29. 

Valley Inter-Club Counci 
banquet at Assembly In: 
Tuesday night, Sept. 25 at 1 
J.O.U.A.M. first district cour 

cil meeting will be held Tue< 
day, Sept. 25 with Burkemon 
Council No. 44, Morgantor 
Supper will be served at 7. 

The law is the backbone of 
our society. It is the differ- 
ence between order and 
chaos. It is the difference 
between progress and deter- 
ioration in man’s effort to ad- 
vance civilization. 

But the law. no matter how 
nobly conceived, is worthless 
unless it is respected, and un- 

less it is enforced. 
Having served with the Fed- 

eral Bureau of Investigation, 
having worked as a lawyer, 
and having participated in 
various law enforcement train- 
ing programs conducted by 
the Institute of Government, 
I appreciate the responsibility 
imposed upon the courts of 
this state. The vast majority 
of the courts of North Caro- 

Sr. Woman's 
Club Hears 
Dr. Morgan 

Dr. Mildred Morgan, Family 
Relations counselor, spoke to 
approximately 65 members 
and guests of the Senior Wo- 
mans’ Club at Blue Ridge for 
the first meeting of the win- 
ter season. 

“America is the country in 
which most marriages take 
place and where the divorce 
rate is the highest”, Dr. Mor- 
gan stated. The reason for 
this, she concluded, is that we 

promoted the idea of mar- 

riage as a solution to all pro- 
blems. Stories in books and 
magazines, TV and radio pre- 
sent marriage as the ideal 
situation. When our young 
people find that a succes- 
sful marriage needs coopera- 
tive efforts on the part of 
the couple, beyond their ex- 

pectations, they become dis- 
satisfied and disillusioned. 
She did point out that the 
divorce rate has slowly declin- 
ed and that marriages of 
young persons are being ac- 

cepted, particularly in the 
colleges, where quarters are 

provided so that both may 
further their education. 

She advised all women not 
to center their whole lives in 
the children since there 
comes a time when the “nest 
is empty”, and it is difficult 
to adjust to new interests and 
activities with the husband 
if the relationship has not 
been maintained over the 
years while the children are 

growing up. 
A brief business session 

was held prior to the meeting- 
in which members were told 
of the coming Inter-Club 
Council banquet to be held at 

Assembly Inn on Sept. 25. 
Members of all civic clubs in 
Black Mountain and Swan- 
nanoa are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Carl Bowness, club 
president, presided and Mrs. 
John L. McWhorter, Home 
Life chairman, introduced 
Dr. Morgan. 

The October meeting will 
be in the form of a town 
meeting at which Dr. Joardar, 
prominent educator and lect- 
urer will be the featured 
speaker. 

Music Program 
; Enjoyed By 
! Tea And Topic 
3 The Tea and Topic Club 

held the regular business and 
literary meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Oulahan, Sept. 
10. The members accepted 
with regret the resignation of 

> Mrs. Don Wright, who has 
left Black Mtn. to make her 
home in Morganton. 

The fall rummage sale of 
the club is to be held Oct. 5 
and 6 in Tyson’s Cherry St. 
Store. 

Officers for the new year 
« were elected as follows: Presi- 

dent, Mrs. Max Woodcock; 
Program Chairman, Mrs. Al- 

, fred F. Tyson, Jr.; Sec. Mrs. 
S. S. Cooley; Treas. Mrs. B. G. 

t Byron; Book Monitor, Mrs. W. 
f W. White. 

Miss Peggy Cooley and John 
Cooley entertained the club 

1 with musical selections play- 
ed on recorders—ancient wind 

r instruments similar to the 
j flute. 

Those present were: Mrs. R. 
I T. Green, Mrs. Allen Perley III. 
i Mrs. Roy A. Taylor, Mrs. Otty 

Leaman, Mrs.A. F. Tyson, Jr., 
Mrs. G. B. Bryon, Mrs. Max 
Woodcock, Mrs. S. S. Cooley, 

t guests-Mrs. Leslie Garten, 
John Cooley, Peggy Cooley. 
and the hostess, Mrs. Oulahan. 

lina have worked hard under 
unnecessarily difficult circum- 
stances. 

Modern up-to-date law en- 

forcement needs a modern 
up-to-date court system — 

especially at the lower court 
level where the great bulk of 
work is concentrated. 

No one would run an office 
by a rule book that was writ- 
ten 100 years ago—or even 

15 or 20 years ago, for that 
matter. You wouldn't be- 
cause it would be inefficient. 
Times have changed and you 
have changed with them. 

Unfortunately, the same 

cannot be said for the court 
system in North Carolina. 
Times have changed in the 
court too. There’s new de- 
mands, new requirements. And 
the old machinery just isn’t 
getting the job done. 

Most of you, I am sure, are 

familiar with the court im- 
provement proposals that the 
people of the state are being 
asked to approve on Nov. 6. 

Every citizen of North Car- 
olina stands to benefit from 
approval of the court im- 
provement amendment. It will 
mean greater efficiency, not 
just in the courtroom, but 
throughout the whole struct- 
ure of justice in North Caro- 
lina. And it will go a long 
way toward removing the in- 
justice caused by inefficiency 
due to an outdated system. 

Basically, the whole pur- 
pose of the amendment is to 
establish a uniform system in 
our lower courts—generally, 
those below the Superior 
Court level. It also establishes 
an administrative office to 
free judges of troublesome 
and time-consuming mechani- 
cal details and assist in the 
business management of the 
courts. 

—Turn to Page 10 

Owen JVs Beat 
Enka, Play 
Reynolds Here 

The Owen High Jayvees 
opened defense of their Bun- 
combe County title last Thurs- 
day night when they defeated 
a powerful Enka yearling 
team, 19-14, at Shuford Field. 
PLAY REYNOLDS HERE 
TONIGHT 

Coach Ralph Singleton’s 
first year men will play their 
second Buncombe County con- 

ference team in a row when 
they square off against Rey- 
nolds here at 7:30 tonight 
(Thursday). 

Reynolds has been hailed as 

one of the best JV squads in 
the county and will be seek- 
ing to deflate the title hopes 
of the Owen juniors. 

A large crowd is expected 
to be present for the game to 
see what has been called one 

of the best JV teams to re- 

present Owen High. 
—Turn to Page 4 

David S. Hamby 
Studenl-Teachei 
Ai Owen High 

David Stanley Hamby, son of 
Helen G. Averett of Black 
Mountain is now doing student 
teaching at Charles D. Owen 
High School. 

Mr. Hamby is taking part 
during the fall quarter, Aug 
15 through Nov. 21 in the 
student teaching program of 
Appalachian State Teachers 
College, Boone. In this pro- 
g. am students devote approxi- 
mately twelve weeks to stu- 
dent teaching in the field for 
which they have been prepar- 
ing. Mr. Hamby is teaching 
9th Grade Physical Education, 
under the supervision of 
Coach Lyda. As part of the 
Student teaching program, the 
Appalachian student usually 
lives in the community near 
the school and participates in 
community activities as well 
as in school activities The 
student devotes full time in 
the school and gradually takes 
over the full teaching load, 
always under the supervision 
of the supervising teacher and 
the principal. The local 
school’s participation with Ap- 
palachian’s student program 
is a valuable asset to the 
general education program 
of North Carolina. 

David Stanley Hamby gradu- 
ated from Owen in 1957. 


